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ÀéÇå
[Numbers]

:1(28)HÇãø°ÅbÀéää±ÈåÎìÆàÉîä°ÆÐàÅmÏøßÉîåÇö § :2ÎúÆàFbéÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì½Åà
FåÈàHÀøÇî±È{ÂàÅìí²ÆäÎúÆàHÀø E÷Èbé¬ÄðÀçÇìé}ÄîFìÄàé«ÇÒéHÅø §ÇçéÍÄðÉçé½Äç

ÀÐÄ{Fîf¹øFìÀ÷Çäáé°HÄøé±ÄìFb×îÂòÏ×ßãFå:3ÈàHÀøÇîÈ̄{Èìí½ÆääÆæ §ÍÈäÄàä½ÆÒ
Âàø°ÆÐÀ÷Ç{é±HÄøfáéÇìää²ÈåFlÈáíé¬ÄÑFbÎéÍÅðÈÐä»ÈðFúéÄîí̧Äî
FÐ°ÇðíÄéÇìí×±jÉòä°ÈìÈúÏãéßÄî

Få
(Reading continues with the previous verse:)

:32ÈàHÀøÇîÈ̄{Èìí½ÆääÆæ §ÍÈäÄàä½ÆÒ
Âàø°ÆÐÀ÷Ç{é±HÄøfáéÇìää²ÈåFlÈáíé¬ÄÑFbÎéÍÅðÈÐä»ÈðFúéÄîí̧Äî
FÐ°ÇðíÄéÇìí×±jÉòä°ÈìÈúÏãéßÄîÎúÆà:4Çä°ÆlÑÆáÆàã±ÈçÇ{ÂòǟÆÑ

(28)1: The LORD spoke to Moshe, saying, 2:
Command the children of Yisrael,

and tell them, My offering, My food for My offerings
made by fire, of a sweet savor to Me,

shall you observe to offer to Me in their due season.
3: You shall tell them, This is the offering made by
fire
which you shall offer to the LORD: two lambs a year
old without blemish day by day,

for a continual burnt-offering.

3: You shall tell them, This is the offering made by
fire

which you shall offer to the LORD: two lambs a year
old without blemish day by day,

for a continual burnt-offering. 4: The one lamb you
shall offer in the morning,
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Çá²Ébø Æ÷FåG úÅàÇäǢlÑÆáÇäÅÒé½ÄðÇ{Âòä±ÆÑïé°ÅbÍÈäHÀøÇòßÈbÏíÄé
Çå:5ÂòéÄÑúé»HÄøÈäéÅàä̧Èô±ÉñúÆìFìÀðÄîä²ÈçFbfìä̧ÈìFb°ÆÐïÆîÈlúé±Äú
HFøéÄáú°ÄòÇäÏ ïéßÄäÉò:63ú±ÇìÈ{ãé²ÄîÈäÂòËÑG äÈéFbø̄ÇäéÄñé½ÇðFìéH̄ÅøÇç
éÄð½ÉçÇçÄàä±ÆÒéÍÇìäÏäßÈåFå:7ÀñÄðG ×lHFøéÄáúǞòÇäïé½ÄäÇì±ÆlÑÆá
ÈäÆàã²ÈçÇbÉ «xÐHÆãÇäÔÅ̧r°ÆðÔÆñÅÐø±ÈëéÇìäÏäßÈåFå:8G úÅàÇäǢlÑÆá
ÇäÅÒé½ÄðÇ{Âòä±ÆÑïéÅ̄bÍÈäHÀøÇò²ÈbíÄéFlÀðÄîú¬ÇçÇäµÉbø Æ÷ÀëfÀñÄðG ×l
Ç{Âòä½ÆÑÄàä̧ÅÒé°HÅøÇçéÄð±ÉçÇçéÇìäÏäßÈå
Àáf:9G í×éÇäÇÒú½ÈbFÐÎéÍÅðFëÈáíé°ÄÑFbÎéÍÅðÈÐä±ÈðF{éÄîí²ÄîÀÐféÅ̄ð
ÀÑÆòHÉøíé«Äð»ÉñúÆìÀðÄîä̧ÈçFbfìä°ÈìÇá±ÆÒïÆîFåÀñÄðÏ×ßlÉò:10ú°ÇìÇÐú±Çb
FbÇÐÇb×²{ÎìÇòÉòú°ÇìÇäÈ{ãé±ÄîFåÀñÄðÏeßÈl

Àáf:114àHÈøG éÅÐHÀãEçéÅÐí½ÆëÀ÷Ç{é°HÄøfáÉòä±ÈìéÇìää²ÈåÈuíé¬HÄøFbÎéÍÅð

and the other lamb you shall offer at evening;

5: and the tenth of an ephah of fine flour for a
meal-offering, mingled with the fourth part of a hin
of beaten oil.
6: It is a continual burnt-offering, which was
ordained in Mount Sinai for a sweet savor,

an offering made by fire to the LORD. 7: The
drink-offering of it shall be the fourth part of a hin
for the one lamb:
in the holy place shall you pour out a drink-offering
of strong drink to the LORD. 8: The other lamb shall
you offer at evening:
as the meal-offering of the morning, and as its
drink-offering, you shall offer it,

an offering made by fire, of a sweet savor to the
LORD.

9: On the Sabbath day two lambs a year old without
blemish, and two tenths [of an ephah] of fine flour
for a meal-offering,
mingled with oil, and its drink-offering: 10: this is the
burnt-offering of each Sabbath on its Sabbath,

besides the continual burnt-offering, and its
drink-offering.

11: In the beginnings of your months you shall offer
a burnt-offering to the LORD: two young bulls, and
one ram,
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Èáø µÈ÷FÐGÇðG íÄéFåÇ̄àìÄéÆàã½ÈçFlÈáíé»ÄÑFbÎéÅðÈÐä̧ÈðÀáÄÐä±Èò
F{éÄîÏíßÄîÀÐf:12ØǟÈÐÀÑÆòHÉøíé«ÄðµÉñúÆìÀðÄîG äÈçFbfìǟÈì
Çá½ÆÒïÆîÇìø±ÈuÈäÆàã²ÈçÀÐféÅ̄ðÀÑÆòHÉøíé«ÄðµÉñúÆìÀðÄîG äÈç
FbfìǟÈìÇá½ÆÒïÆîÈì±ÇàìÄéÍÈäÆàÏãßÈçFå:13ÄòÈÓï̄HÉøÄòÈÓï×«øµÉñúÆì
ÀðÄîG äÈçFbfìǟÈìÇá½ÆÒïÆîÇì±ÆlÑÆáÈäÆàã²ÈçÉòG äÈìéH̄ÅøÇç
éÄð½ÉçÇçÄàä±ÆÒéÇìäÏäßÈåFå:14ÀñÄðéÅlí«ÆäÂçéǞöÇä´ ïéÄäÀäÄéä¬ÆéÇìø}Èu
ÀÐféÄìú»ÄÐÇäïéǞäÈì«ÇàìÄéHÀøféÄáú°ÄòÇäïéÄ̧äÇì±ÆlÑÆá²ÈéïÄé
úàÉ̄æÉòú°ÇìGÉçG ÐHÆãFbHÀãEç×½ÐFìHÀãEçé±ÅÐÇäÈÒÏäßÈðÀÑf:15øé¬Äò
Äòíé°ÄgÆàã̧ÈçFìÇçúà±ÈiéÇìää²ÈåÎìÇòÉòú»ÇìÇäÈ{ãéÄ̧îÅéÈòä±ÆÑ
FåÀñÄð

seven lambs a year old, without blemish;

12: and three tenths [of an ephah] of fine flour for a
meal-offering, mingled with oil,

for each bull; and two tenths of fine flour for a
meal-offering, mingled with oil,

for the one ram; 13: and a tenth of fine flour for a
meal-offering, mingled with oil,

for each lamb; for a burnt-offering of a sweet savor,

an offering made by fire to the LORD. 14: Their
drink-offerings shall be half a hin of wine for a bull,

and the third part of a hin for the ram, and the
fourth part of a hin for a lamb:

this is the burnt-offering of every new month
throughout the months of the year. 15: And one
male goat for a sin-offering to the LORD;
it shall be offered besides the continual
burnt-offering, and its drink-offering.
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